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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user has configured a website and launched it using the
Apache web server on port 80. The user is using ELB with the
EC2 instances for Load Balancing. What should the user do to
ensure that the EC2 instances accept requests only from ELB?
A. Configure the security group of EC2, which allows access
only to the ELB listener
B. Configure the security group of EC2, which allows access to
the ELB source security group
C. Configure the EC2 instance so that it only listens on the
ELB port
D. Open the port for an ELB static IP in the EC2 security group
Answer: B

Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
When a user is configuring ELB and registering the EC2
instances with it, ELB will create a source security group. If
the user wants to allow traffic only from ELB, he should remove
all the rules set for the other requests and open the port only
for the ELB source security group.
Reference:
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/ElasticLoadBalancing/latest/Develope
rGuide/using-elb-security- groups.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
What does a hypervisor enable?
A. multiple physical machines to be configured into a
high-performance cluster
B. high-speed searching of already aggregated security log
files
C. multiple guest operating systems to run on a single physical
machine
D. high-speed aggregation and viewing of security log files
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an ASP.NET AJAX extender control.
The extender includes the following segment.
public class DisabledButtonExtender : ExtenderControlBase
{ [ExtenderControlProperty] public string TargetID {
get{...} set{...} } }
You need to ensure that the extender can be user to extend only
text boxes and that the targetID property can reference only
buttons.
What should you do?
A. Apply the following attribute to the class.
[ValidationProperty("TextBox")]
Apply the following attribute to TargetID
[IDReferenceProperty(typeof(Button))]
B. Apply the following attribute to the class.
[ValidationProperty("TextBox")]
Apply the fallowing attribute to TargetID
[Filterable(true)]
C. Apply the following attribute to the class.
[TargetControlType(typeof(TextBox))]
Apply the following attribute to TargetID
[IDReferenceProperty(typeof(Button))]
D. Apply the following attribute to the class.
[TargetControlType(typeof(TextBox))]
Apply the following attribute to TargetID
[Filterable(true)]

Answer: C
Explanation:
[TargetControlType(typeof(TextBox))]
public class DisabledButtonExtender : ExtenderControlBase
{
[ExtenderControlProperty]
[DefaultValue("")]
[IDReferenceProperty(typeof(Button))]
http://www.asp.net/web-forms/tutorials/ajax-control-toolkit/get
ting-started/creating-a-custom-ajax-controltoolkit-control-exte
nder-cs
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